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Is to good all tht wt;
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of fin, tobacco away.
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C. E. HACKMAN,
Factory Corner Adams Avenue and
Craenwood Street. Red 1641

S. EDMONDS

TAILOR

NEW SPRING LIME OF WOOLENS ARRIVED

ALL LEADING EXCLUSIVE STYLES

McKennon Building, next door J. H Jewelry Store.
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Is seldom beyond repair by a skilful
watchmaker. We have
some watches that looked as if it
would be a waste of time to at-
tempt it. Today they are
as well at ever they did. , - .,

Bring us Watch
and let us put in proper shape. No
matter what's the trouble we can
fix it And we repair too. So

that you wouldn't know it
from new. People who know us
say our are satis-
factory. ; ;

'Jeweler and

j FOR WIN m WASHING !

Our new machinery and help will enable u to do fami-

ly CHEAPER, QUICKER and than you can d6 it

yourself. We call for and deliver your and make

rush order Qive us a trial and y:u will not be

the winter with family washing.
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nave you weakness of anv k nd atnm.
ach, back, or any organs of the body?

Don't doD yourself with ordinar mui
cine. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is
the supreme curative power. 85 cents.

Niwlin Druo Co,

SCED OATS

John Wilson hat a Quantity of first class
seed oats, wnicn ne desires to dispose of.

J. L MAPS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler in Building Material

; La Grande, Oregon
Dro a Una naming work, and I will

name the right price.
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CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROf

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your article and save disappointment.

AUVEKTll!U RATKH
Jlply ad mm rurntabed upon appllealloi

J raadln notion ion par line Aral m(u,)0 per Une Airewtk wibmiuiiul Idmi
Uod,
vuiiiitou or ismnokno. it er Ho.
rrfeiW ttnnka, V r llaa.

EffKIOf PESSIMISTIC UTfRATURE

The trial for murder of Charles Brunke,
which ended with his conviction and the
imposition of a sentence to eight years of
simple imprisonment was one of the most
sensational trials held for many years.
Brunke was a bank clerk and shot and
killed the beautiful sitters Haars, aged
twenty and twenty-tw- o on October 17
of last year.

According to the evidence Brunke is a
type of the German degenerate, corrupted
by decadent and pessimistic literature,
leading to meglomania and contempt of
life. The evidence of the accused was
remarkable. He said he was an enthusi-
astic student of Kant, Schopenhauer,
Spinoza, Nietzsohe and Ibsen. He re-

garded suicide as allowable, even desira
ble, He had written three plays, one
called "The Eccentric." in which he de
lineated his own character and career.
The prison doctors stated that Brunke
was sane, but, as the Crown prosecutor
only demanded nine and a half years im-

prisonment he was apparently of the
opinion that the prisoners mind was

Brunke thrilled a packed court by
calmly describing his shooting of the
isters as tfey sat side by side In arm

chairs at their instigation and with their
full consent The father of the girls, a
merchant, gave his daughters excellent
characters, as' amiable, quiet, innocent
girls. It transpired that the mother of
the girls had since committed suicide
through grief.

Wttt STATED

It is a courtesy to your guests to see
that their names appear in the local news
paper. It ie due to your friends and
yourself that, when visiting, their names
should appear in the paper. Some one in
the family ehould inform the newspaper
of sickness in the home. Remember.
that the news paper is made by human
hands and brains, and if the item con

cerning yourself or your friend does not
appear it is largely your fault. No news
paper worker is omnipresent Ex.

It is the railroads that make and un

make agricultural districts, inland cities,

and shipping ports. It is they that have
it in their power by their rivalries and
manipulations of rates to condemn to

stagnation vast sections of the country
which have enjoyed commercial vigor, to

force into prosperity others which have
been conspicuously backward, and as a
result from time to time to alter the
whole morale of our trade.

Cincinnati has awansned to the fact
that its streets need cleaning. Thanks
to the Inefficient street cleaning depart
ment the condition of the streets during
the last year or two has been so dis-

graceful, that the citizens began to pro-

test The agitation spread through all
parts of the city and finally tht teachers
of tht public schools took up tht matter.
enlisting tht support of tht Busintsemen'
Club. A convention was called for the
purpose of discussing tht strtet cleaning
problem and to consider ways and means
for improving the condition of the public

strtett and highways in tht city. Today
tht convention will be opened, and it
expected that tht deliberation of the
convention will be both instructive and
interacting. An elaborate program ha
been prepared and scores of prominent

pjakers have promised to address th

convention at its various meetings. Th.
street cleaning problsm will also be con-

sidered in the public schools during the

convention week and "The Streets of Our
City; How Can Ws Improve Tr.emr
will form the topic of discussi.ns in

which teachers and pupils will take part
Fifty thousand "Cisan Street Convention'

badges have been diitributed among the

school children of that city.

No opposition to State Superintenden
of School Ackerman. He suits tht
people.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford has mu'e
an excellent official.

No more candidates. Well, there ar.
enough. .

!

Candidates getting lively.

"Get ready to vote.

LARGE SEED POTATOES

The Oregon Product Company hat
placed fifteen cart of true eeed potato, s

k. RoU valla. Southern Idaho am
in Baker county the last week. The
company it making a specialty of true
seed stock with the idea of restocking
th t terr ttory with tht btst of shipping
stack.

ANnOUNCEMEIU

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS

e

:
J

OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as i
Candidate for the Republican nom--
ination for Sheriff of Union County,

2 subject to th primary nominating 2
election to be held April 20th. J

Cha's Huo.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom-

ination for Sheriff of Union County,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

J. M. Murphy

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTEFS
OF SOUTH LA GRANDE

DISTRICT
I hereby announce myself as

Candidate for the Republican nom-

ination for Justice of tht Peace,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

Wm. Grant.

AJIMUMrlSr":
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

OF UNION COUNTY.
I hereby announce myself as

Candidate for the Democratic nom-inati- on

for Sheriff of Union county,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

T, B. Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Desire nomination on Republican
ticket for

JOHN E. HOUGH

Justice of the Peace

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for the office of
County Judge on the Republican

Ticket, subject to the will of the
Republican Electors, at ths primar-
ies to be held April 20th, 1906.

Wm. B. Saroent.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself at Can-did- at

for the Republican nomination
for Representative for Union county
subject to tht primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

S. R. Havorth.

,
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for tht Rtpublican
ination for. County Judge, subject
to tht primary nominating election
to be held April 20th.

J. C HlNRY.

FIR STREET SECOND HALD STORE

Is now open for your trade with a nice line of new
Furniture, Chairs, Rockers, Iron Beds, Springs,

Mattresses, Ranges, Cooking Stoves and Heaters,
at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, also a complete line
of Tinware and Cooking Untensils, Glassware and
Crockery. More new good3 arriving daily.

, it wivvu w - o i - j - t r
t rfixt it THO KlHTrH DDIP.FC fn rraf friam 1

t

i

fiall or nhone Red 1751

FIR STREET SECOND HANu STORE
G. W. LEE.

I LADIES 1
I SAVE YOUR HANDS !

Try our rubber ho fho'd gloves. With the use of

this glove all wi inkles, hanging naits callous places
disappear. They fit closely and are not cumber
some. In fact you will hardly know you have
them on, but still they furnish complete protection

Regular price $1.50, but now only $1

Household Rubber G'oves only $1

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist

LUMBER

GRANDE,

fi-U-

CTA 11 CI. AT 5
IXLIrtlLLi; Al

WHOLESALE PROS
Better Lumber Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Crande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON

IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Business with me means THIs time to stay, t
LIVERY BUSINESS
of course. Twenty years
with horses has placed me
in that business to stay

When you want a first turnout call phone the
RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE

JOE WOODS
E

FARMERS

Now ie the time to do your fencing,
you need fenceposts, we have them for
sale. Our post were cut from fur
and tamarack trees and are thoroughly
dry. We have about 6000 of them which
we must dispose of this spring. We will
exchange them for live stock, hay, grain,
rat, potatoes or other produce.
L1,' ord,r at Th" Golden Rule or at

No. 1 60S Sixth Street Also dry cord-wo-

for sal in any quantity.
J. Anthony

A BARGAIN

A 7 room house .with bath, cellar, and
two lots on First Street near Main all fur-
nished. A bargain if taken at once, will
sell real estate teperaU from furniture.

LaQrADDS iHVSSTNIItT Co

PASTURE

Well watered good grass adjoining
Morgan Lake, horsee or cattle $1.00 per
month.

Tho. Bnoadhuimt.

LA OR

and

I have looked over the
entire east and found that
there it no place like home

class or

green

phone red 641
Jefferson avenue
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PAY IIP ROTKE

All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to me on over due accounts are hb
notified to call and settle on of ter
April 10, as all account due and not
settled by that time will be placed in the
hande of an attorney for collection.

Fmd Jacobs
A MODERN MJRAOE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mr. Mollis Holt of this place." writes
J. O. R. Hooper. Woodford, Tenn, "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctor declared her and so
near that her family had watched' by her
bed-si-de forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King1 New Diecovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that Improvement began, and con-
tinued until she finally completely re"red. and is a healthy woman to&X''
80 and $1.00 at niwum druq co. Trial

ttle fra.


